
No average: Bears...
by Birt Townshend

The Bear ski team. accor-
ding to coach Bruce Wilson was
to peak sometime in February.
However, the squad bas done
well already and by February
may become the province's
second strongest team.

The Bear's Bryan
Mekecbuk swept the January 3
and 4 downhiW..race at Prince
George. Mekecbuk skiied to a
four second victory over two
runs. on the techmical Purden
Mountain course.

The course average speed
was 90 km/hr and contained
some difficuit bump and S-turn
sections. In fact Mekechuk
mentioned there. were some
"multiele injuries, fractures, and
lacerations."

Hoôwever, the rest of the
team, racing.at a Fortress moun-
tain downhill, did notperorm as
spectacularly as their teamate
Mekechuk. Still, Mark Stein
managed a fourth place Jan. 4
and missed third by .01 second.
Also, Keitb Losie placed tenth
Jan. 3.-

Perhaps the- team's best
resuits came in the Mt: Norquay
Aiberta Cu season opener last

wekend. Th race featured ex-
national, tcam racers and others
lIike ,Jim Rcad, being groomed
for a national. team spot. The
Bear's Mark Stein placed fifth
Saturday and pulled up to fourth
Sunday. Saturday, Stein was
beaten by Bill Irwin, Gregg
Hann, Gord Perry, and the
winner, Jim Read. Sunday,
Stein'took advantage of a fast
second course and bis number

Throt e Of Wb.rg, Mekï,chukt Msud StOtostthe Nve YWs rosuits.

olae. st oiintgrab fourth Wrght placed third ini Satur-
plac. -dày's race. The Bears fdiled up

Stein remarked. on Sun- the top ten with a fifthbyMe
da' ae it ws advantagtous - Mtih and a seventb by Clark

to be first dOwn be=ase tbe .Seadojn.
course was faster (than tbe first) On'Sunday Wilberg lce
and broke downqiickly,» Con_ second bebind wnnrg p.ber
sqquently, racers foliowIng Stein WilfoU Js er iearts
hadI a rougber comiru and Wrightt and Matishak fmnisbed
generally, slower tinies. ý' 'welrdhe top tan, and Cameron

The Bcar's succesa was not -HUC40l finis cd fourtb.
limnitcd to the mountainrae Tercseo swelue

* lstweeen. A aRabit Hilli 'way asd, ibe net edite race will
slalom the Beae's Kari Wiiberg -be à"'te igimu Pontiac Cup
took first and'teamte. Chrm slalom at kev*tlsoke.
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FQR THE FOLLOWING POSITIONS:-

SU ExecutiveCommlftee:

President
VP Internat Affairs
V P Ac ademic
VP Finance-and Administration "VP External Affairt

Unlverslty Athletlc Board tUAB).

President Men's Athietios,
PesîdentWomen's Athietios
VP: Men'sAthietics
VP Womnen's Athletics

Bard of Govemors

1 Student Reresentative

Closlng of tNominations:
1700 Hr., Thursday, January 24th, 19W0
ElectinDey: Friday, Fetýruary ath, 1980.

For further Information,- please contact the',SU, -
Returning O*lice (Room 271, SUB) or the RteceçJý,
tllonist, SU Executive Offices (Room 259, SUB).-
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